
FEATURED ITEMS
100 1st Street Head Boards for queen & double bed, household items, some clothing, etc..
109 1st Street bistro table set, bar stools, kids toys & table, hifi speakers, amp, frames, FREE BBQ 
15 Bayview St. sanders, saws, garden weed whacker, hand tools, motorcycle suit, shoes & stand, Yakima rack, large mirror, 

scale
107 Bayview St. household items, tools & toys
240 Bayview St. surf boards, furniture, collectibles, like new baby. 

We are ground zero for baby toys & clothes! Great stuff!
322 Bayview St. nice women's clothes, useful and decorative household items, books, outdoor directors' chairs, 

floor lamp
144 C Street exotic jewelry, paperbacks, hardcover books, Great Courses manuals/guidebooks, tea cups, 

and paintings.
211 C Street craft Items, including Stampin' Up sets, household items in great condition.
233 C Street furniture, nearly new MacBook Pro with AppleCare warranty, iPad 3 with keyboard, iPhone 5s, purses, lots of 

households. 
302 C Street end tables, mirror, pictures, lamps, household items, books, clothing, motorcycle gear 

and much more.
303 C Street fishing poles, fishing reels, clothes, miscellaneous household items, camping tent.
309 C Street vintage Disney, ephemera, and many other collectibles, all at garage sale prices.
313 C Street Practically new stuff…typical household items, clothes, baby clothes, etc.
327 C Street mens/womens/childrens/baby clothes, sporting goods, tools, dining table, refreshments and treats and 

more!!!!!
334 C Street bicycles, bicycles tires, speakers, things for baby, tools, shoes, toys, Dj lights, books.
337 C Street electronics, sports collectables, t.v's, kitchen items
523 C Street framed art, queen headboard, nightstand, camera lenses, Creative Memories, golf clubs, china, chairs, Lladro, 

household
524 C Street 2 office desks, chairs, coffee maker, great stuff for kids and parents!
52 Clark St. Moving out of state. Kitchenware, linens, furniture, garden tools, books, artwork, gift items.
139 Clark St. Singer sewing machine, furniture, tools, Weber charcoal grille and hundreds of beanie babies, just to name a 

few of the items.
76 Clayton St. We are moving, everything must go!! Kitchenwares, homegoods, clothing, kidsstuff, nice furniture, tools, 

exercise equipment etc!
33 Clorinda glider rocking chair, two Pottery Barn Anywhere Chair (Pink & Purple), kids dresser, princess bike, various toys 

& games
112 Clorinda Antiques, Art, Books, Clothes, Gifts & More!  Free Lemonade!
255 D Street STORAGE GOLD MINE! Dining room table, baby rocker chair, boys/girls children's clothes, baby toys, 

sports memorabilia, antique figurines, women's clothes/shoes, furniture, painting/mirrors, classic model cars, 
coffee table books.

421 D Street Things you can't live without!
533 D Street Household items, strollers, baby clothes, kids toys, maternity clothes and more!  
149 Greenwood Vintage, antiques, cool stuff, things from mom's attic.
11 Grove St. Wood drafting table, Mitchel Gold rocking chair with brand new slip cover, tons of baby things!!!
36 Knoll Rd. Various small household items, bric-a-brac, small patio items, kitchen pans & pots.
15 Marin St. Antiques, books, clothes, records, kitchen items, art, linens, knick knacks.
21 Marin St. furniture, kids' clothes and kids' toys, strollers. 
35 Marin St. SHORT SCHOOL: We will sell the best popusas in town along with refreshing drinks... 

also children's clothes & books!
101 Marin St. camping, diving, fishing equipment, carpentry tools, bicycle, books, fabric remnants, new kitchen plumbing 

fixtures.
223 Marin St. Moving Sale!!! Lots of free stuff! Plus sale of Burton Bike Trailer; kids toys; kitchen items.
22 Miramar Ave. Large cherry tv armoire, birch desk with keyboard drawer, wicker trunk with brass Chinese lock.
4 Octavia St. Tools, clothes household items, kids stuff.
31 Octavia St. Bikes, bike rack at bargain prices.
22 Reservoir Rd. Housewares, plants and other fun things. Lightweight and shortie wetsuit women's medium.
5 Ross St. Dressers, appliances, adult tricycle, original paintings, dog stuff.    
103 Ross St. Kids stuff-boy toddler/baby clothes, shoes and toys, costume jewelry from the late 90s/early 2000s, 

random household stuff, ladies clothes size S/M.  Lots more.  
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127 Ross St. Many lamps, Jazz + LP's, food mixers, collectibles, automotive, household, custom wheels/tires, vintage 

luggage, Thunderbird wagon.
135 Ross St. Housewares, designer clothes, women's shoes, children's clothes and shoes for boys and girls, children's toys, 

home décor.
139 Ross St. Furniture, art supplies, books, cds, dvds, misc. household goods.
219 Ross St. General household items, costume jewelry, framed pictures, books, clothes.
114 San Rafael Ave. Vintage treasures, instruments, NEW Coolest Cooler in box, NEW emergency roadside kit, tons of interesting 

items.
122 San Rafael Ave. Great sale with lots of really cool, unique, practical and interesting items. 

Lots of fun discoveries, treasures for everyone!
21 Wolfe Ave. Nice Cost Plus sofas, kids bikes, household items, IKEA desk, toys, and more!
41 Wolfe Ave. Vintage/contemp. Wmns' clothing size 2-6,shoes size 9-10, arch'l salvage (columns, sinks, faucets, windows 

doors etc.) housewares,asst'd furniture/tools
45 Wolfe Ave. Women's Trek bike, snowboard boots/bindings M/W, boy baby/kid items, golf clubs/case, FREE construction 

items
333 Woodland Ave. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH: General household items, clothing & free pancake breakfast included! 
26 Woodland Pl. Vintage furniture and décor, tile top coffee table, mid-century furniture & collectibles, kitchen, garden, vintage 

and garage clean out.
Collectable china, linens, jewelry, gardening books, toys, crystal, ornaments, shabby chic items, clothing, 
accessories.
Ladies clothes, toys assorted, jewelry, small household items!
Luxury clothing, shoes and accessories, vintage furniture, home décor, sports equipment, sportswear, books, 
children's toys
Designer purses & bags, costumes, gowns, new shoes & makeup. 
PS3, controllers & games, dvd/blu-ray videos, books
Household items
Jewelry, sports equipment, books, DVDs, stained-glass billiards table light, and other small items.
baby clothes, women's clothes and shoes, mens clothes and shoes. purses, blankets, toys, 
card table, file cabinet, linens, sewing materials/fabric, pots/pans, blender, iron/ironing board, dishes, 
children's books, art .
Rattan love seat & chair, antique tables, framed posters, antique steamer trunk, oriental rugs, men's cashmere 
overcoat, antique wicker chair.
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